Grant Agreement Number 222738

Plant Products BASELINE Training Session
June 25th, 2013

Venue
Centro Nacional de Tecnología y Seguridad Alimentaria CNTA
Ctra NA-134 km 53
31570 San Adrián (Navarra) Spain

Agenda
More information and registration for all participants please contact: Mª José Sáiz (mjsaiz@cnata.es)

8.45-9.00: Registration

9.00-9.15: Welcome (Dra. Blanca Jaúregui, Head of R+D+i of CNTA)


9.45-10.15: New risk management concepts: POs and FSOs in microbiological risks applied to the food processing industry (Prof. Anabel Vitas / Dr. David González- UN)

10.15-11.00: POs, FSOs and sampling influence to determine micotoxins in Pistachio (Dra. Sonia Marín - UdL)

11.00-11.30: Coffee Break

11.30-12.00: New trends on molecular methods to determine human pathogens in plant products (Dr. David Rodríguez - ITACyL)

12.00-13.30: Use of software: Predictive models and Sampling Plans (Dr. Fernándo Pérez -UCO)

13.30-13.45: General roundtable and questions.

13.45-14.00: Close of session. Site visit.